31.01.21

Kids at CHURCH
Remember you still need to “book in” the whole family for Church
And don’t forget the “Parent Interview” Questions over lunch/dinner!

Lesson: In the beginning God created everything and it was very good. He created it all by his word,
calmly, with order and purpose. God is in control over his creation, and no plan of his ever fails – “and it
was so”. He created people in his image to rule over his creation for him. Then God rested from his work.




Leaders - Meet & Pray (9:15)
Kids Spot:





In the beginning… Chaos of first day of school Vs calm ordered & structured creation

Game/Jigsaw:

Move If… (Questions below)

Videos: (3) Bible / Explain / Song.

Playlist click here…

Sharing Time: (Testimony, Family Business, Lawi, Prayer)

------------------Split into 3 groups -----------------








Activity Worksheet:

Can you remember the creation story? (sheet below)

Small Groups: (with Interview Q’s):
Activity / Craft:

Colour in, cut & stick on order of creation

Children return to parents (during final adult song):
Leaders - Share & Pray & Clean:
Resources will still be available online at the /homeresources page.
When you can’t make it to Church – please look online and lead your kids through K@Ch at HOME.

Name: _______________

Draw a “Very Good” emoji

Draw a line between the Day and what God created on that day
Day

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Light
Sun Moon & Stars
Sea & Sky
Land & Plants
Fish & Birds
Animals & People
Rest

In the beginning God c____________ the heavens and the e________!
In the beginning God created everything by his w_____, calmly, with order and purpose, and it was all
v_____ good. God is in control over his creation, and no plan of his f______ – “and it was so”. He created
people in his image to r_______ over his creation for him. Then God r__________ from all his work.
True or False?













God even made mosquitos!?
God is big – he’s outside of creation!
But God came into creation?
Jesus had control over creation and ruled it
But Jesus couldn’t calm a storm
God was angry when he created the earth
Some things are outside God’s control
Monkeys are made in God’s image?
There is meaning and purpose in God’s creation
All that God made was very good
Everything is not very good now??

Interview Questions

(Ask Leaders & Parents at Home)

1) What is your favourite part of creation? (eg: Animal)
2) How did God create it all?
3) When God created was he in a hurry? Or unorganised?
Or upset? Or under pressure?
4) Why do you think God created everything for?
5) Prove it that Jesus is actually the only one who rules in
God’s creation the way people were purposed to.
6) Do you think God made any mistakes?
7) Do you think God is in Control of everything?
8) Does that make you anxious or calm?
9) Is this the end of the story?
10) Pray and thank God for his very good creation, and ask
him to help you relax because God’s in charge!

God saw all that he had made and ind it was very good!

In the Beginning God created the heavens and the earth…

Move If Q’s




















Move if you had a friend over during the holidays?
Move if you went to someone elses house for a sleepover during the holidays?
Move if you went to the beach in the holidays?
Move if you’re going to school tomorrow
Move if you’re a little bit nervous about going back to school?
Move if you are really looking forward to going back to school?
Move if you’re going into Preschool this year
Move if you’re going into Kindergarten of year 1 this year
Move if you’re going into years 5 or 6 this year
Move if you’re in year 3 or 4 this year
Move if you’re in year 2 this year
Move if you can see a brother or sister right now?
Move if you’re a K@ChY Leader
Move if you know the name of a K@ChY Leader
Move if you know what book of the Bible K@Ch is studying today?
Move if you know what God created on Day number 5
Move if you like McDonalds?
Move if you like Hungry Jacks?
Move if you like the dentist?? Hahaha

Kids Curiosity Questions: Evolution: The Bible here shows that everything was made by
God. It wasn’t random, but intentional, planned, and purposed. But yes, things do change
and evolve over time, and natural selection is true. But in the beginning… God!! Which
leads to, Dinosaurs: Isn’t God amazing to make such amazing animals. Which leads to, Age
of Earth: Genesis not a science book, but does reveal who made it, & how, etc, but not
when. Wrecked because of the Fall?: In a few weeks we shall look at the result of sin. The
fall. It makes it much harder to care for God’s creation now, but one day he will bring a
new creation! 

